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Smoked Sugar Cured
PICNIC HAMS, 4 to 7 pound average lb. 49?
ARMOUR'S STAR LARD, 1 lb. package 25d
Armour's, Lean, Sweet
SUGAR CURED BACON 1 lb. package 65
Hurray! While they last
PORK LOrN END ROAST per lb. 50
BEEF and PORK, Ground, Mixed, not seasoned lb. 45

Fresh Oysters Birdseye Fancy Frozen Foods

BAKERS

COCOA
can

2 20c

EGA MILK
2 cans
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Letter Tells
of Soldier Last
Resting Place

Mrs. Alpha V. Mauzy of this
city has just received a letter
from the office of the quarter-
master general of the United
States, informing her of the per-
manent resting place of her son,
James E. Mauzy, killed in ac-

tion while on duty in the air
corps. The letter follows:
Dear Mrs. Mauzy:

"The department of the army
'is most desirous that you be

furnished information regarding
the burial location of your son,
the late Second Lieutcnent
James E. Mauzy, A.S.N. 0 772-69- 4.

"The records of this office
disclose that his remains are in-

terred in the U. S. military
cemetery Neiryille-e- n - Condroz,
plot GG, row 5, grave 120. You
may be assurred that the iden-
tification and interment have
been accomplished with fitting
dignity and solemnity.

"This cemetery is located nine
miles southwest of Liege, Bel-
gium and is under the constant
care and supervision of United
States military personnel.

"The department of the army
has now been authorized to com-
ply at goverment expense, with
the feasible wishes of the next
of kin regarding final interment,
here or abroad, of the remains
of your loved one. At a later
date, this office will, without
any action on your part, provide
all legal next of kin with full in-

formation and solicit their de-

tailed desires.
Please accept my sincere sym-

pathy in your great loss."
Sincerely Yours,

John O. Hvatt,
Colonel QMC,
Memorial Division.
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IGA SOAP GRAINS
Large 24 oz. 3 1
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Quart
Full 21 c

A "MUST" FOR THE
HALLOWE'EN

PARTY.

33c
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Ole Olsen Long
Time Figure in
Cass County

(continued from page 1)

home was "his castle", and his
wife and family were his happi-
ness.

Ole Olsen was born January
27, 1873 at Storehedings, Den-

mark, and came to America, to
join his brother, Andrew Olsen,
at Weeping Water. He often re--iew- ed

the past, and told how he
worked at odd jobs, for small
pay, while he was learning the
English language, and then he
entered the emplov of Frank
Wolcott, father of Lloyd P. Wol-cot- t,

and remained in their home
for four years, after which he
owned and operated a grocery
store.

He was married to Miss Emma
Rasmussen, of Omaha, in 1903,
and soon after his marriage, he
became interested in the stone
business, and the older he grew
the more he felt the importance
of that industry for his com-

munity. His pay roll grew as the
years advanced, and he had sev-

eral men who had been with him
in the business for many years.
He was their friend as well as
their employer.

He had two daughters. Mrs.
Robert Gessing, and Mrs. Charles
Marth, of Chicago, and three
grandchildren, who were his
pride and joy.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon. October 25.
1948 at the Congregational
church, of which he was a trus-
tee, with Rev. John C. Pryor, of
the Congregational church, in
charge of the service. Victor Wal-lic- k

sang two numbers. "My
Jesus As Thou Wilt", and "Cross-
ing the Bar", accompanied by
Sterling Marshall at the pipe
organ. Mr. Marshall also played ,

several numbers preceding the
service.

Pall bearers were Fred Reh-meie- r,

A. J. Bender. Fred Allen,
Frank J. Domingo. G. R. Binger.
Ray Norris, Leslie Wiles and
Llovd Ranney Interment was in
Oakwood Cemetery, and Hobson's
funeral home was in charge of
jill arrangements. The altar of
he church was banked with

flowers, bearing mute testimony
of the esteem in which the de-reas- ed

was held in the commun-
ity.

There was an undercurrent of
?adness in the thought that his
brother, Peter Olsen, is in Den-
mark on a frip and could not be
present at his funeral. His broth-
er, Andrew Olsen passed away
several years ago. He leaves a
brother and sister in Denmark.

Teachers Attend
Meet at Omaha

The members of the teaching
profession in this city and im-

mediate vicinity are enioving a
vacation for the remairrder, of
the week to attend the meeting
cf the second district teachers
a?o-iatio- n at Omaha.

The teachers in the public
schools are required to attend
these meetings which are held
each year, beinp arranged that
teachers may attend the meet-
ings that are most convenient.
In this section the teachers are
all at Omaha cr Lincoln for the
meetings.

The students are having a real
vacation for Thursday and Fri-
day and may nlan to attend the
Nebraska U. N. CLA game at
Lincoln on Saturday.

THOMAS WALLING CO.

Abstracts of Title
"Title Insurance"

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
"

Hallowe'en Party
at John Hild Home

Saturday evening the Christ
Lutheran church choir held a

Hallowe'en party at the home
of John Hild.

At the beginning of the party
the boys and girls went in groups
into the spooky basement which
was decorated by Naomi Roloff,
Jianne Lentz and Tommy Mei-singe- r.

They were led in the
dark and got many shocks at the
things that happened. Many
games were played in the base-
ment and also outside. Everyone
had a good time and the mem-
bers of the choir invited guests.

Those present were: Naomi
Roloff, Bill Wortham, Lila
Geschke, Elmer Stepert, Joanne
Lentz, Harlan Brei, Sam Yank- -
eesammy from British Guiana,'
Herbert Petereit, Ervin Sie-mone- it,

Betty Hild, Dale Hild,
Nancy Tritsch, Phyllis Tritsch,
Vallerie Mayfield, Billy Roloff,
Joy Hild, Lyle Hild, Burt Glea-so- n,

Dorothy Hild, Tom Meising-e- r,

Betty Thurum, Chris Sal--b

e r g, Shirley Hermanson,
George Minford, James Pollard,
Deloris Hild, Gary Hild, Edna
Jean Wetenkamp and Ralph
Hild. Others present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Lorenz Roloff and
children. Dr. and Mrs. A. B.
Lentz, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Meisinger. M r s. M a y n a r d
Tritsch, Mrs. Hall Pollard and
Mr. and Mrs. John Hild and
children.

At- - an appropriate hour re-t- he

freshments were served by
ladies. .

Mrs. A. R. Davis
Dies at Wayne

The friends in this city and
vicinity of Mr. and Mrs. Burr
Davis, of Wayne, Nebraska, will
regret to learn that Mrs: A. R.
Davis. 63, mother of Mr. Davis,
was found dead in her home
Wednesday afternoon as the re-

sult of a heart attack.
She had given a travelogue

Tuesday evening for the Bus-
iness and Professional Women's
club, on her trip last winter to
the Caribbean.

She is survived by the son,
county attorney of Wayne coun-
ty; daughter, Mrs. Walden Sel-be- r,

both of Wayne; sister, Mrs.
Prudence Theobald, Grand Is-

land.
Funeral services will be on

Sunday at Wayne at the Presby-
terian church.

The Davis family have often
visited here, Mrs. Burr Davis be-

ing the former Mary Ellen Val-ler- y,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Vallery.

Guests at Eiting
Home This Week

Guests at the B. H. G. Eiting
home this week, with the other
members of the family have
made a very pleasant and de-

lightful occasion for all of the
group. At the week end the
guests were Mrs. Bernard Mur-
ray and Mr. and Mrs. George
Gampst of St. Paul, Minnesota,
Mrs. Margaret Keenan of Oma-
ha. Mrs. Murray and Mrs. Keen-
an aretwin sisters and enjoyed
the reunion very much. Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Ratigen, Miss Margaret
Keenan and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Withers of Omaha were
aloo guests at the home. Patty
Johnson of Lincoln is here to be
with the Eiting family for a
short time.

Dale Reckard of Plattsmouth,
i has been selected to be the
chairrnan of the decorating
committee for Homecoming at
Tarkio College, Tarkio, Mis
souri.

JONATHAN APPLES 10cFine Eating, Mellow and Smooth Lb.

DELICIOUS APPLES 2 25cCrisp and Juciy-Re- d Skins Lbs.

TOKAY GRAPES 2 25c.. Sweet, Meaty, Fresh, Large Bunches Lbs.

CRANBERRIES 25cEatmor Brand Bright Red Lb.

PASCAL CELERY 10c.. Crisp, Flavorful, Medium Stalk Lb.

SUNKIST ORANGES 12c.. Valenica 200 Size Lb.

RUSSETT POTATOES 57cIn the Handy Mesh Bag 10 Lb.

TOMATOES Selected, Ripe and Firm Tube 21c
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Court House
J5Z525'e.(Continued from page 1)

In the county court on Thurs-
day afternoon, a hearing on
claims was had in the estate of
H. Campbell Klepser, deceased.
Claim of George Boland of Oma-

ha, for $150 attorney fees in the
estate, was objected to by
Dwight Clements, the adminis-
trator eta.

Richard Peck, acting county
judge, was on the bench to hear
the case of the State of Nebras-
ka vs. Edward J. Koempel,
charged with improper ue of
license plates. The defendant
made a plea of guilty to the
charge and was given a fine of
$10 and costs. The arresting offi-
cer was Fred Whalen, state pa-

trolman.
In the district court Thursday

afternoon hearing on motions in
the case of Esther Noyes Schnei-
der and Lloyd Schneider, vs
James Rolland Noyes and Aletta
Noyes was heard. A number
of the motions of the defendants
were over rulled and the de-

fendants given thirty days to
answer.

In the case of the State of Ne-
braska vs Edward Charles And-
erson, in the district court the
defendant made a plea of guilty
and on his plea was given a par-
ole for a period of two years to
David Kropp, of Eagle. The de-
fendant was required to pay the
costs of $80.26.

In the district court in the
case of Mary Edna Enterline vs
George David Enterline, the de-

cree of divorce was modified by
the release of the lien on lots 4
and the north half of lot 5 in
block 4, Village of Elmwood.

In the case of the State of Ne-
braska vs Bessie Brandon,
charged with forgery, the de-
fendant was represented by her
attorney, Florence A. Fouchek.
On the guilty plea of the defend-
ant she was sentenced by Judge
Thomas E. Dunbar to a term of
one year in the Woman's Refor-
matory at York.

In the case of John E. Opp vs
Stella Opp, a suit in partition,
the report of the referee, Rich-
ard O. Johnson, was received
and approved. Distribution was
ordered of the receipts of the
sale of the property.

In the county court Wednes
day- - afternoon marriage license
was issued to Charles W. Bowd-e- n

and Virginia A. Phillips, both
of Eagle.

Petition was filed in the coun-
ty court Wednesday afternoon
by Emma Olson, widow, asking
for the probate of the estate of
Ole Olson, deceased. The peti-
tion set forth that the deceased
died seized of real estate in Ne-
braska of the value of $20,000
and real estate in foreign states
of the value of $5,000, as well
as personal property of the val-
ue of $35,000. The appointment
of Frank J. Domingo, as special
administrator was made by the
court.

GET YOUR PERMANENT An-
tifreeze at Plattsmouth Mo-
tors. 95

Chickens in the United States
consume enough feed annually to
fill 500,000 railroad cars the
equivalent of five trains stretch-
ing from New York to Chicago.

Here is a new smart rayon crepe
dress with an unusual

arrangement of beautiful
diamond buttons to give you
that different look. Gray, Black,

wine, green, and brown. Sizes
.16: to, 40, briefor regular.

$2,295

Louisville to
Play Here Monday

The Louisville high school
football team will pay a visit to
Plattsmouth on Monday evening
at 8 o'clock when they will meet
the Plattsmouth Reserves in
what promises to be a real bat-
tle between well balanced teams.

This is a special game not on
the regular schedule and will
be played at 8 p. m. cn Monday
under the lights.

For this occasion the regular
season tickets will be honored
as a special treat to the fans
with the single admission price
of 50c for adults, 25c for high
school and 20c for the lovv?r
grade students.

UNDERGOES
TONSILLECTOMY

Dr. L. S. Pucelik was at Oma-
ha Wednesday with two patients,
Janet Petereit, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Petereit and
Margaret Anne Timm. thedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bron-so- n

Timm. The two underwent a
tonsillectomy at the St. Cather-
ine's hospital.

Use Journal Want Ads

Wm. S. WETENKAMP
Sal Estate

and Insurance
Res. Dial 5176

Office So. 6th St. Plattsmouth

a cup of this delicious,ROYAL GUESTS avored coffee with every meal Baij f 4am
this rich, wholesome coffee: I SUNNY MORN f,Tuy,

priced! Bag "lL
SWIFTS PURE. TASTY, POTTED

MEAT :..!" 8c
GOODIIOUSEKEEPERS PAPER

NAPKINS 2Pkg,25c
PAPER PICNIC

CLEANSER
SWIFT'S

PREMm RAINBOW SWEET

nbelievably low

IGA

Cans 21c
12-O- z. AC- -

Can lot FONDA

37c
IGA

Tumb.
8K-O-z. 9c

12-O- z. OQ
. Glass OOC

DILL STRIPES I6z
SALAD STYLE IGA

PLATES PoJl 10c
TASTY GREEN QUEEN

OLIVES ;523c
SUNSHINE FRESH III-H- O

CRACKERS 29c

MUSTARD
PE1ER PAN PEANUT

BUTTER
POST'S CANE AND MAPLE FLAVORED

RAISIN BRAN 1. 31c IGA SYRUP 16B0ot 22c
aHHaaaaHMMaHaaaMHBaMaMHiMMi

GREAT NORTHERN IA POD RUN

WHITE BEANS C15c SWEET PEAS ;218c
DEL MONTE FRESH " ROYAL RED

SEEDLESS RAISINS V. 15c TOMATOES S.214c
'

DEL MONTE EXTRA. LARGE FETAL ONE PIE SIZE

DRIED PRUNES iff 39c PUMPKIN N c3n03 10c
LARGE, NEW CROP IGA FANCY

BRAZIL NUTS lb 39c SAUERKRAUT 16c
STOKELY S FINEST ' RIPE N RAGGED . STYLE

TOMATO CATSUP 'Iff 21c IGA APRICOTS .. Ng;r31c
IGA PURE SEEDLESS DEL MONTE

GRAPE JAM 23c FRUITS for SALAD Noi2 52c
IGA EXTRA-WHIPPE- D HUNT'S

SALAD DRESSING ; '32c FRUIT COCKTAIL It 25c
SLICED OR HALVES YELLOW CLING CAMPBELL'S NEW PACK

IGA PEACHES Nc.f 30c TOMATO SOUP 2c.,19c
IGA SELF-RISIN- G SILVALASKA FANCY PACK

PANCAKE FLOUR 3ib 27c SALMON c" 64c

1 ! lW-
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In a national survey by a prominent publishing company
among men in all types of jobs. Lee Work Clothes were

voted the leading brand by a wide margin.

Once you wear them you'll agree Lee gives you longer
wear ."greater comfort . . . better appearance . . . more
wqshings per garment. See us for America's favorite
Work Clothes . . . Lee. . Black b White Grocery
SOENNICHSEN'S SOEMKUCIHISEN'S PLATTSMOUTH TELEPHONE 238


